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lNTRODUCTION 
Librarianship  plays  an  indispensable  role  in  the  communication  process 
of society  and  acts  as  an  important  instrument  of  education,  information, 
aesthetic  appreciation,  research,  and  recreation.  Competency  of librarians  in 
rendering  quality  library  services  therefore  is  a  key  to  the  advancement  of 
scholarship  and  culture, which  are  enhanced by librarians'  ability  to identify, 
select,  acquire,  preserve,  organize  and  disseminate  recorded  knowledge.  (42, 
pp.  358-63) It is  imperative continuously  to improve  and  upgrade  the  quality 
of professional library education in order to assure to' the public adequate service 
and  accurate  interpretation  of  knowledge.  The  accreditation  process,  being 
the control of academic standards, is  recognized as  one of the effective methods 
for maintaining quality education. (1 8, p. 150) 
This study wi1l  compare the accreditation systems used in the United States 
and the Republic of China on the first' professional  degree  programs in library 
education. No  attempt will  be made to  compare the  contents of the  curricula 
or to discuss  the justification of library  education offered at the post-graduate 
or the under graduate levels. 
Pertinent  rules,  regulations,  standards,  interpretations  of  standards, 
statements,  guidelines,  self唱tudy samples,  evaluation  reports  and  related 
documents  from  the  two  nations  have  been  examined  in  depth.  Writings  on 
accreditation  and  related  topics 一 including those by Bingley, Bidlack, Allen, 
Carnovsky,  Churchwell,  Dressel, Conant,  Galvin, Gitler, Gaver, White, Chou, 
Wang,  Whalan,  and  Kuo  - have  been  read.  Definitions  of accreditation  and 
evaluation  are  identified.  The  governance,  purpose,  criteria,  methods,  and 
procedures  of such  operations  are  discussed  and  compared.  The  conclusions 
wi1l be presented as recommendatIons to improve upon present practice. 
ACCREDITA  TION AND EV  ALUATION 
Websters New  Internationa1  Dictionary  defmes “accredit" 的可o certify 品
maintaining .or  surpassing  a  prescribed,  or  desirable  standard"  (44,  p.  17). 
According to  Selde尺， however,“accreditation" is defined as the process whereby 
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